Chiral M3L2 self-assembled capsules through metal coordination of enantiopure ligating benzocyclotrimers: NMR spectroscopic and ESI mass spectrometric investigation.
The synthesis of enantiopure (+)-benzotricamphor syn-5, an important chiral C3-symmetric rigid building block for supramolecular applications, was studied in detail to reduce the number of steps and to increase the diastereoselectivity and overall yield. The new synthetic procedure allowed larger amounts of syn-5 to be obtained and used for the preparation of new derivatives, such as the corresponding tris-trifluoromethanesulfonate syn-12, which was efficiently transformed into (+)-benzotribornenetrinitrile syn-1 and (+)-benzotribornenetris(ethynyl-4-pyridine) syn-2. The previously reported (+)-benzotricamphortrioxime syn-6 was transformed into tris-nitrile syn-3 by Beckman reaction. Compounds syn-1-3 were employed as multidentate ligands for silver(I) and platinum(II) centres in apolar solvents. The linear coordination geometry of Ag(I) and square-planar geometry of cis-chelated Pt(II) in combination with the chiral tripodal ligands syn-1-3 led to the formation of chiral enantiopure capsules with M3 L2 stoichiometry, as confirmed by 2D NMR NOESY and DOSY experiments as well as ESI mass spectrometry.